
GRAND NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE COURSE AND INCIDENTS WHICH OCCURRED AT ITS LAST RUNNING

ILONDON CHASE11
!i BANNER EVENT
Qfaphic Story of thc VVinning bf
H Grantl National Cross-
1] t ountrv.

EREMON THE PROUD WINNER

Haiiiinerctl at Every Fcncc by the

tpiidertcjs Rathvalc, Hc Turns^
Defeat Into Victory.

By fur tli" grcntest stoeplouhn.se ovent

lu ICurope.ln fact, tlu- grcntest in tlio

WOrld.ls thnt. which was nm laat month

iu Liverpool, Englnild, tno -/.irand Nn-

t|onai Steeplechase. Pcrhaps no othor
hlg stalte ovent in tlie world attracts such

a' wldesprend amount .<( Interest ns thls

Grund National Steeplechase, an account
«f whlch is glvon bolow, from "Tho

Sphorc," ono cf England's bost authorltles
on all branches of hlgh-clnss sport, and

especially on ull thlngs pcrtuining to

tfiirse-raclng. Tho story, graphlcally told,
roltows:

..On Friday tlu- Grnnd Natlonal Stee¬

plechase was tho one and absorbing toplc
of interest. and never, pcrhaps. did such
an enormous gatlioring of spectator.s tes-

tlfy to tho undlmlnlshed popularlty of thu
great jumping race of tlie yoar. Rumors
,,r nll sorts woro in tlie air. Ascettc's
Silver wns to wln more oaslly than ho dld
Iji^t year; something had gono wrong
with Eremon, and both thoso notlons wero

reflected in tlio ring. Prlnce Hatzfeld'a
lnst yenr's wlnner jumping Into eqiinl
favorlUsm wlth Rod I-ad, at 7 to 1, nnd
Eremon rotlrlng to 100 to 8. only, how¬
ever, to be immedlately brought bnck to
S to 1.
"To l>c at Aintree nnd to omlt to in¬

spect lhe runners boforo the raco is not
to bo thought of, so out of tho ring niul
Into tho paddock wo go. Horo is Kllls,
quito a Grand National horse ln appear-
ance, and all unconseious ot the terrlble
lato awaltlng him in but a few brief
minutes. Poor old Drumcree, stralght
onough in appearance, is, liko Agag of
old, -walking dellcatcly.' Romaii Law has
iriiprovcd all around slnce lnst year, and
may yet play a prominent part In n 'Na¬
tlonal.' Tom AVest, wlry und full of
inuscle, Is vory buslness-llke in nppenr-
ance. Eremon, tralned to perfectlon, full
of life, and qulte Incllned to be 'on his
tocs,' is, indeed, a plcturo to look ut, tn
strlklng contrast lo Timothy Titus, who
is light, driod up and altogether overdone,
ns far ns looks go, ut all events. York
11. ls improving every timo ono soes him,
and will wln a big steoplechaso one of
these days; and hero is tho much talked
of Ascetic's Silver, n typical cluisor, and
opparently ns IU nnd woll as he hns ever
been ln hls llfe.
"Now to securo a good place from

whence to seo the race. Fortune favors
ns. nnd there bolow us tho twenty-three
runners mo parudlng in the brlght sun-
shino. Now Mr. Coventry takos churgo
of thom, and thoy take tholr plncc-s for
the start. Thoy nro off! No; Bouchal
Ogue hung buck, nnd tho r.turter would
not hnvo him left. ..Again thoy line up.
Now.-off! Stop;walch'es "'-are set going,
r.nd we propare to watch every move nnd
incldent of the struggle.
"Away goes Eremon, as if no long four

flnd a hnlf milos' galloping lay in front
of hlm. Down they come to the first
fenco. .All ovor? No; Kllts Hos dead
with a hroken neck on the landlng sldo.
But It is a case of Vue victls, nnd thoro
ls no timo to attend to the fallen. On
thoy stride, with Timothy Titus now nt
tlio head of nffuirs. At tho tlilrd fenco
Rathvale camo to grlef, plcked hlmself
up, and, going "on without a rlder, laid
hlmself out tn hamper Newey,. on Ere-
mnn, for the rost of the journey. Centro
Board refused at the fenco beforo Vulen-
tine's Brook. nnd poor old Drumcree enme
to grlef a little lator, giving Mr. Bulteel
a nasly fall. '¦ Thero wus nnother looso
horse thc-n, nnd it charged Into Ascetic's
Silver, nearly knocking him down at the
fenco by tho Canal Tum; nml down comes
Timothy Titus a tremendous purlor at'the
open ditch.

"Stlll going strong, but jumping slde-
wnys nt every fenco, Eremon drcu
clear of lils lleld by a dozen len'gths.
At tho first fenco on to tho race-coursoTho Flreman fell, nnd the mlschlef-
tr.nking Rathvalc. swerving on to Ex-
trnvagnnco, got him unbalanced, nnd
so brought him down at (ho water
Jump. Going into thc- country for
the second timo. Selsdon Prlnce was
dono wlth and pulled up, Beoher's
Brook sottlod tlie chance of York li.
and Romnn Law wns turned out of thi
battlo. When the breath como-s short
end tho pace ls Increased, tlio forices
lootn up bigger than ever, aml Red
Lnd. taklng a llborty with tho opendltch. fell heavlly, brlnglng down,
Bouchal Oguo and Loop Hoad in hi-i
fall.

"Boforo theso catastrophes, at the
necond f.-ne.. in tho country. Newoy
on Eremon had broken a stlrrup leath¬
er. but, nothing dauntc-d, rodo on, an<3
once snfely over Valontlne's Brook let
hls horse strlilo right away -wlth a
long lead nt Patlnnder. Tom West
Rnvonsciiffo nnd narabbas IT. Pat¬lnnder mado a bad blundcr jumping on
to the race-course, and lot in Tom
West. who mado a gallant, but fu-
tllft, c-ffort to ovorhaul thc loader, who
won oaslly enough at tbe flnlsh hy Blx
or seven longtlis from Tom West bo
hlnrt whom ronin Patlander, who JustI
Ju-pt Rnvonsclirfe out of tlilrd placo
ty a noek.

"Sn ended a Gmnd Nntionnl, which
¦will always ho nioiiiorablo fnr tbo pluck
nnd hrllllant horsemanshlp shown hy
Nowey, tho rlder of tho wlnner. TTnm-
porod at ovory fr-nco by tho rldorloHs
Bothvnle, nnd riding wlth only ono
.Iron' for nearly two mlles, tlie owner,
tralner nnd bnckers of Eremon hnve
hlm to thank for tho mannor ln whlch
ho turned Jrnmlncnt defeat into doclslve

¦ IVlctory." 'XRENTON.

JEWS OF HORSES

)rgaiiizatioii of Virginia Hunters'
Improvement Association

Augufs Well.

iREEN BROTHERS' STABLE

)cath o£ Ciould.Tlie Blue Ridge
Hunt Club.At Oak Hill Farm

Sale of Chcswold.

Tho .organlzntlnn of the. Virglnla
luntors' Improvement Association,
.'lilch was accompllshed at a meeting
f rep'resentatlve breeders of hunters.
timpcrs and thorotighbred horses of
hls State. at thc New Willard Hotel,
Vnsiilngton, D. C, on April 11 tli.
narks an event likely to be of lnsting
niportunce.
Tho association proposes to estnb-

Ish a register of Virginia hunters and
o encourago their production by of-
orlng prizes for best Virglnla-bred
iimters' foals from rogistered slres
ind dnms. It is ajso the purpose of
hls association to establlsh a bureau
or tlie dlstrlbutlon of thoroughbred
tnllions for servlco, in different parts
if tlie State, such as ls being done ln
s'ew York and Kentucky, to improve
he general breed \f horses. Capl-
allzed at $10,000 the association, and
ill tho stock taken, a charter will be
ibtiilned nt cr. enrly date.
Tho llst of oflicors' uro: Harry

rroome, of AVarrenton, president; Dr.
raines Kerr, of AVnshltiKton, D. C, and
A'arrenton, A'n,, vlco-presldent; Charles
Irlllln Herrlng, of Harrisonburg, A'a.,
lecretary and treasurer. Tlio honorary
.Ice-presidonts of tho association aro
ill residonts of Arirginki, and ar0 as
ollows:
A. S. Craven, Greenwood; XV. XV. Ben-

lett, Buchanun; AV. AV. Sahford,
Drange; H. T. Oxnard, Uppervllle; Roy
I. Mitchell, Clarko county; Charles II.
i-Iurkamp, Fredericksburg; 11. Rozler
Dulaney; AVaslilngton; W. C. Eustls,
,eesburg; Arthur Ilancock, Charlotfos-
I'ille; Jumes H. MeGovock, Max Mend-
>ws; A. B. AVartlien, Front Royal; II.
:?. Boattle, Rlchmond: M. B. Lewis,
Lynchburg; J. Jonkyn Davles, Ma-
inssus; Charles AVheeler, AVarrenton;
luliun Morrls, Keswlck; James V. llall,
lr., Warrenton} Jnmes K. Maddux,
Warrenton; Henry G. Herrlng, Bridge-
wuter; Henry Falrfux, Aldie; E. Astley
Cooper, AVarrenton; Henry C. Stuart,
Elk Gurden; Robert Noville, Wel-
bourne; St. Georgo Bryan, Rlchmond;
F. A. B. Portman, AVarrenton; R. 11.
Dulaney, Uppervllle; E. G. But'ler,
Boyce; Charles II. Hoof, Seminary:
Brook R. Miller, SporryvUle; AV. T.
Townes, Culpeper; XV. F. Randolph,
Millwood; C. D- < .Langhorno, Green¬
wood: Thomas Atkinson, Gordonsvllle;
10. Klngston Salisbury, Lindon; A. O.
Portner, Manassas; C. W. Smlth, AVar¬
renton; A. M. Chlchester, Bocsburg.

The Green Brothers', Duff and John AV.
M., of Fredericksburg, A'a., havo leased
thu Falr Grounds there, wlth the stables
und track, and wlll breed and train tlior-
oughbreds and stdepleohase horses on a
more extensive scnlo thun formerly, for
whlcli tho location is a very deslrable
one, They have somo prornlsing young-
Hters and older horses, bred by them-
solvos in training and others owned by
outsldo partles. Duff Green, tho older
brother, who hns been qulte suceessfiil
in developtng both young thlngs and
older horses, wlll look after tlm training,
whlle John, the younger one, ls busy
with banking Interests.
Both brothers are A'irglnlans to the-

nianner morn and Inhorit n lovo of lino
horses from generatlons of ancestora
back. Tho good steeplechnscr, Jlmniy
Ja.no, who has shown real class und won
lu (irst-class company, wns bred liy th<*so
brothers, whllo they also developed und
brought out another good chaser in Es-
sex, tlie line, blg bay geldlng, by Judgo
Morrow, dam Mimosa, with which they
won races last fall nnd during the wlnter
leased hlm to Dlon Kerr, the wcll-known
Cioss-country ridor, of AVarrenton. Va.
l'or Mr. Kerr, Esscx eurned wlnnlng
brackots at tlio recent Wushlngton meet¬
ing promlses to inuke ono of the most
useful cross-country performers of tho
present seasorv

Among tlio youngsters now in tlio
Green stublo are soveral of tho get of
Alolui, tho wm of St. Muilgo, that haa
sired many Wlllliers f"r Robort Bradley,
among them Robert AVaddell, wlimer of

hnt Western classlo tho American
Jerby, and wlth, it u small fortune.

Tho old steeplecliuser Gould met witli
i pathetlc ending recently at New Or-
cans, where tho bay geldlng broke hls
e-g In a long-dlstanco event, and was

lestroyed as an act of mcrcy. Gould
ivas thirteen years old. He was a produei
jf the Ellerslie Stud, Cliarlottesville, and
i. son of Eolus and Lady Grace, by Roin-
itoy, second dam Graco Darling, Dlablo's
lam, l>y Jonesboro; thlrd dam Niriettq,
lhe slster to Planot, by Revenue, and she
out of Boston's famous daughter, Nlna,
a mare wliose name and memory aro dear
.ilike to most Virginians.
As a two-year-old tlie dead son of Eolus

mado his turf debut as Heniy Joy, and
earned wlnnlng brackets, but later, with
lils name cluinged to Gould, the good-
looking gelding was schoolod over tho
junips and put to steeplechaslng with
success, hls racing caror extondlng over
a lorigor poriod, perliaps, than that of
any other A'irginia-bred horsos, as at an

age when nearly all turf performers havo
dropjied entlrely out of slght, ho was
earnlng brackets.
Gould was essentlally a Virginia pro¬

duct, us waa hls sire, Eolus, and his
dam, granddam and great-granddam,
while back of that camo Nlna, perliaps
the greatest of foundatlon brood mnro.s
ever owned in thls State, albeit she waa

Kentucky bred.

Tlie Blue Rldgo Hunt Club, whoso
tldy clubliouso and kennels nro at Mill¬
wood, ln .Clarke county, one of tho
most beautlful nnd hlghly improved
sections in all A'lrglnia, has closed a

very successful season. Thero aro

Eome forty or more members of tho
club, of which at least thlrty rldo to
hounds at its semi-weekly meets, and
the runs nro ovor a stiff country, ns

stono walls and stiff rall fences aro

to ho seen ln plenty over tho different
cotirses lald out.
Two horso shows are held nnnually

by tho club, one on July 4th and tho
other ln October, tho featiiro of tho
summer show being a long distanco
steeplochaso over a stiff country, open
to horses owned nnd ridden by mem¬
bers of the club, whoso colors aro plnk
coats, with navy-blup collars.
Tlie oflicors of tho club aro Dr. R. C.

Randolph, president, with J. Townsend
Burwoll ns secretary and treasurer,
whllo the hounds aro hunted by Ed¬
ward Gay Butlor, owner of tho beau-
titul "Anneflold" estate, as M. F. H,,
wlth the gentlemen whlps Goorgo Pago
and Edward B. Jacobs as assislants,

At Oak UIU Farm, which ,1s ou the
Morhanlesvllle Pike, nnd only a short
drlve out from Rlchmond, tho horses aro

all doing nicely. Oak lllll was formorly
thn country homo of the lato John
Wrlght, one of Rlchmond's best known
and most successful tobacconlsts, but at
present Arthur D. AVrlght dlrects alfalrs.
AV. II. Hellman, late of Baltlmore, hus
chargo of tho horses, and ln hls stnblo
are tho followlng trotters: Bell Metal,
2:10 1-1, bay geldlng, by,Georgo Belinont,
dam Adoltna; by KontUOky Prlnco, second
dam Adele, dam of Monadel, 2:25, grand¬
dam of Kinster, 2:14 3-4, etc; llumble-
tonlnn 1°, brown fllly, 3, by Robert Run-
som, 2:29 3-4, dam Georgia AT., dam of
Cddeino, 2:2fl 1-1, by Bylo AVllkes; bay
fllly, 2, by Slr Red, dam Georgia M.;
chestnut fllly, 2, by Kolly, 2:27, dam
Juno AVllkes. 2:20 by Arlctor AVilltes; und
chestnut fllly, l, by Kelly, dam Juno
AVllkes.

If. E. Kllne, tlie man thnt marked tho
noted trotter, AVllliam Penn, 2:07 1-4,
wlio was then wlth AV, IX Althouso, of
Phlladelphia, but quartorcfl ut tho Union
Stock Yards, Norfolk, 'Viu, has sold to
tho Beacon Supply Company, Hendorson,
N. C, tho handsomo ilve-year-old chest¬
nut stalllon Cheswold. liy Asliland
AVllkes, 2:17 1-4, dam The Goldnilno, by
Alllo AVllkes, 2:lfi, second dam Slster to
Swootnosa, by Voluntoor, thlrd dam Lady
Morlt, dam of Swootness, S:?l 1-4, Iry
Edward Evorett. And lt may bo added
tlmt Swootness ls tho dam of Sldnoy,
whoso sun. Sldnoy Dillon, slrod Lou
Dillon, 1-.58 l-»| holder of tho world's
trotting record.

Out of thirteen maros mated wlth Red
Dillon, sun of Baron Dillon, 2:12, in
lilOli, on ti'io Eastern Shoro of A'lrglnia,
eleven caught, und ninong Iho fouls al¬
ready, dfopped ai'o a brown colt, from
l'DU'iiv.*, by Potenlltll. owned by Floyd

Brothers, of Brklgetown, nnd a buy colt
from Miss Etta, by Sulem, owned byi
Henry L- Upshiirj of Eastvlllo. Both of
theso yourigsters nre descrlbed us natural
trotters, woll formed aml handsomo.
¦Mr. Upshur's colt ls eiitored ln tho
American Uorae-Breeder Futurity, ono
of tho richest events in tho countiT for
trotting-bred foals of 1907.

Tho Rev. S. O. Southall. of Old Church,
Hanovor county, Va., reports tho recont
arrival of a handsomo bay colt by Col.
G. Percy Hawes, a handsome stallion,
by Long Lane, son of Longstreet, by
Longfellow, from Miss Bassett, by Hari-y
B. son of Harry' Bassett. In referring
to tho youngstor, Mr. Southnll dwells
wlth pride on the fact that both Long¬
fellow and Harry Bnssott woro grent
ruco-horsep nnd contestants in noted
evcnts of years past.

BROAD ROCK.

TO SELL FINE HORSES.

Spring Sale by Smyth Brothers-
McCleary-McClellan Co.

- Tho annual spoclal spring salo of
hlgh-class horsos by Smyth Brothers-
MoCleary-McClollan Llvo Stock Com¬
pany ot' tho Unlon Stock Yards, Nor¬
folk, Vn., to bo held on Aprll 30th, May
lst and 2d, 1907, promlses to bo nn
ovont of greater Importunce than any
slmllar ono yet held in Virginia, ns
the catnlogtio not only brlstles wlth
speod, but contains grand hijrh actors,
both slnglo aml matched palrs, cobs,
saddlers, fast roadsters and spcedy
trotters and pacors. both wlth nnd
wlthout records; also, some richly brod
and fnst stallions to head seloct studs;
brood rnaros aml Mlles of cholco breod-
ing, the g.-t of world-famous slros llko
Kremlin, 2:07 3-4; Moko. the greatest
siro of Futurity winners allvo; Jack
Daw. 2:2S 1-t; Clay King, and mnny
others of noto.

For months past thls company has
boon colleetlng materlal to mako thls
salo n notablo success, nnd no palns
havo boon spared to obtaln oonslgn-
mehts fit to offer on markot ln tho land.
Among the offerlngs woll worthy of

special mentlon are that irrand-lonklng
nnd linndsoine maro Miss Mlldrod,2:21 1-4, n good raco-wlnner and blue-
rlbbon wlnner as woll. whoso rare good
looks aml sneed rendor her especially
nttractlve. Lady Burrls and Fannlo
Mlllor. n pnlr of mnros thnt enn trot to
pole In 2:30, aro ccrtninlv worth con-
slderatlon. as nre the llghtnlng fnst
pacors niuo Sign, 2:0S 3-4: Llttlo
Harry, Mlshnp and many others, nbout
whlch full p'Hllgroos and othor Impor¬
tant Information may bo hnd by wrlt¬
lng for cntaing-iio to Smyth Brothers-
McCleory-McClellan Llvo Stock Com¬
pany, Unlon Stock Yards, Norfolk, Va.

thoro ls nothing too good for
tho Eyes, nnd thoreforo fur¬
nish tho bost only. Inferlor
glasso3 or sorvlco aro poor
ooonomy ut any prico. PRE-
SCR1PTION WORK 1s our
speclalty, wlth completo Op-
tical Manufncturlng plant ou
tlie promlses;

Tho

KODAK
season finds us fully pre-
pnrcd to moot all wants of
Amatour Photogruphors. Ar-
tisllo dovoloplng nnd prlnt¬
ing oxeuutod on short nntlco.
Mail orders rocolvo prompt
und carcfuv nttontlon.

Cliargos ulwnys tho l&wost
posslble.

TheS.GaleskiOpticalCo.
Cor. Elohth and Maln"Sts, V

SHOULD BE BANNER YEAR
FOR WHITNEY'S STABLES

Sandringham Expected to Prove
a Second Richmond Among

Two-Year-Olds.
lly .1. S. A. Mnn DOXAI.l).

NEW YORJC, Aprll 20..Though nono

of the valuablo ttvo-year-olds ln thc
stables of New York's milllonalres havo
shown so far at tho Aqueduct meet¬

ing, two scoro or so ot.prlceless thor-
omrhbrods aro now ln polnt under tho
dlrection of tlio star tralners of the
Enst. Tho clockers aro getting a lino
on them, whiie hy the timo they are

ready to go to tlie races at Belmont
Park next month, tlio wholo racing
world wlll havo a protty falr idea
of Just wlio ls who and what ls what
concernlng theso equlno bables.
As usual tho chlef tralners havo the

best bables. By common consont, this
year ls going to bo a banner ono wlth
the stablo of Harry Payne Whltney,
so far as two-year-old racing ls con-

cernod. In years gono by, hls Mcd-
dler youngsters stood as tho AVhitney
roliance, but another Rlchmond is now

in the lold. Thla ls Sandringham.
This importod slro lias sont about as

flne a lot of colts and flllles to tho
races thls spring as over wont to the
caro of Tralnbr John Rodgers.

"Prizes" Will Be Reserved.
The culls of tho lot will bo racod

lato in the current meeting and at
Jamaica. but the prize juveniles of
the "Eton bluo" wlll tio reserved for
tlio opening at Belmont Park, whero
tho $15,000 Juvcnllo Stakos and tbe
$25,000 National Stalllon Stakos aro

suro to bring out tho flavor of the cs-

tabllshment.
Rodgers thlnks well of a fllly* by

Sandringham, who ho thlnks may wor-

tliily flll the placo left vacant by
Tanya, tho colebrated Meddler maro.

The namo of this Sandringham mlss
is Forgo, dam the old-timo steoplecliaso
mare, Forgot. A bay fllly, by Ilam-
burg-Morningside, is also talked about.
This fllly is one of tho leggy upstand-
Ing sort which wlll not como to hand
until tho warm weoks of Juno or July.
Bonnle Star, a chestnut fllly, by Star
Shoot-Bonnio Bluo II., is olso the ttp
of tho padock. It appears that Rodg¬
ers has a great band of flllles, but ls
lnmentably weak wlth tho cold dl¬
vislon.

Bar None Looks Good.
The bost colt, so far as recont works

indlcate, ls a follow by Nasturtlum-
Equallty. He is called Bar None. Ho
workod a very fast quarter for Rodg-
ors last Sunday, and the stable hand3
are saving up to havo a flyer on hlm
ln his flrst start. Yankeo has not a

singlo excoptlonally propossessing son

or daughter in tho lot. However, It
ls a wlso tralnor who wltbholds a pre-
dlctlon concornlng thls or that two-

yoar-old until they get to tlio races,
foor many a scrawny ono on Iho gallop
gi-ounds amounts to a star when tho
silks aro up.

All followers of tho turf wlll bo

plcasod to heur of tho flno prospects
of Mr. AVhltnoy's stablo, for ho do-
sorvos a moro than ordlnnry degreo
of succosn thls coming summer. Noth¬
lng but 111-luck attonded tho stablo ln
1000. Flrst tho groat mare, Artful.was
thrown out of training for the Suhur¬
ban Handicap and retlred to Brookdala
farm. Thon camo tho break-down of

Burgomastor, probably the best of tho
three-ycar-olds and cortainly the mas¬

ter of Accountant. Thls camo rlght
aftor the son of Hamburg had won

tho Belmont Stakes. As lf tho cup of
blttornoss had not flllod to tho rim,
Tanya, tlio bost daughtor of Meddler,
broko training wlth nn attack of lung
fovor, and was sent to tho farm,

Stable's Greatest Success.
At tlmes tho ordlnary colt, Ironsides,

was tho only racohorso flt to boar tho
AVhitney colors. The stables's greatost
success camo with tho vlctory of Kllla-
loo ln a good stnko over Jainos R.
Koone's Pojio Joan und othor good
ones. Tho fact that Harry Payno
Whltney ostlmatod tho loss at carry¬
ing his stablo in 1000 at $50,000 glvos
ono an idea of just what sort of money
'la ontaiied in kooping up a first-ehis-a
racing stablo on tho Motropolltan turf.
On- tho wholo thls looks llke a Whltney
yoar. Lato advlcos say that Burgo¬
mastor wlll stand training agaln. \,
Tho British flat racing sonson wlll

soon bo uiidor full headwuy. As ls tho
case ln tliis country, tliB' turf in John,

ny Bull's domaln ls enterlng upon a
term of unprocedontod prosperlty.
Aecording to reports from ccross thc

hlg waters the iittondiinco nnd tho
volumo of speeulntlon of tho fixed
evcnts to closo soon hns been aston-
lshlngly. large. Aecording to ono nu-
thorlty too much two-year-old rac-
lng Is sudly affoctlng tho callbre nnd
class of tho Brltlsh thoroughbred ln
tho agod handlcap dlvlslons. Engllsh
racing stock ls not of the tough, woll-
gralned charactor we used to seo twon-
ty-fivo years ugo.
"A prize three-yenr-old In 1907

would havo been a hack even so re¬
cently ns Flylng Fox's day," wrltes a
crltic ln tho London Dally Mnll. For
a long tlmo tho authorlties on thls slde
of tho Atlantlc say our champlons
cannot cornparo wlth the foromost
horses of flftoen yoars ago.
Two years ago, when Sysonby. wns

all tho rnge, sovernl undotibted author-
ltles rofutod tho assumption thut tha
Molton colt was tho "greatost of Amer¬
ican racohorsos." As a matter of fact,
Hlndoo dld everything asked of hlm,
nnd coming down to a lutor dny, wa
quostlon SyHonby's nblllty to havo
"taken" 'Hermls nt any dlstanco when
tho son of Hormonoo wns ot hls best.
Thls mnttor of thoroughbrod deto'r-

loratlon will bo nn ls:iuo among broed-
ors durlng the noxt fow yenrs. lt
brings up tho qifostlon of oxcosslvo
two-year-old raclng and its evll ef-
fcotB upon the broed of American race-
horses.

In reforonco to tho coming Engllsh
Honson, horo ls n dato scbodulo of thn
prlnclpal events to bo run ovor there,
Including the faincd Engllsh Dorby
ut EpHoin:
Gront Metropolltan, two mlles and

a qunrtor, Aprll 25th.
Two Thousand Qulncas, ono nilie,

Mny lst.
Ono Thousand Gulnr-as, ono mllo,

May 3d.
Choster Cup, two mlles nnd a quar->

ter, May 8th.
Kompton Pnrk Great Jubileo, onu

mllo nnd a qunrtor, Miiy 11th.
Manchester Cup, ono mllo uud a half,

May 24th:
Epsom Derby, ono mile and a hnlf,

Juno Dth.
Thc Osiks, ono mile nnd n half, Juno

"th.
. irnnd Prlx do Parls, one rnllc and

sovon-elghts, Juno 16th.
Liverpool Cup, ono mllo and thr*o-

quarters, July 30th.
Goodwood Cup, two mlles, August

Lst.
The St. Leger, ono mllo, Mx furlongs

und l'i2 yards, September 11th.
Doncaster Cup, about two mlles, Sep¬

tember 13th.
Jockey Club Stakes, one mllo and

three-qunrtors, October 3d.
The Cesarowltch. two mlles and a

cjuurtcr, October 10th.
Tho Cambrldgeshlro, one mllo nnd nn

elghth, October 30th.
Dewhnrst Plate, scvon furlongs, Oe .

tobcr 31st,

Greer May Not Row.
BOSTON. MASS., April 20..Tho rumor

that Frank Greer, the scullcr, mlght
row for the Diamond Sculls at the Hen-
loy regatta ln England, for whleh Con-
stanco S. Titus has declnn-d hls lnten-
tlon of enterlng, wlil probably ond in
tulk.
A well-known oarsman .says that tlnj

Boston Athletlc Association ls not con-
sldering sending Greer over, nnd, fur¬
ther, thnt Greer is not cligiblo under
tho Henley rules. In view .of the stand
taken by tho Henley stowards last
wlntor to discourago tho ontry of
Amerlcnn oarsmon. It ls !mproli.ibl->
that tho entrles of elther Titus or West
will bo accepted.

REJ-OLVfD
That if You Vant To look.
UKEACLOVrV (fcTAlLoWNS
OUTFITANDGEDOWEVITH lT-
Bt/T lf"Y0U VANT 70 /?t;ALLY
llOOK WELL DRESSED COMEto
f\ PLACE* WHERE THEY V'E GOT
ThzGooVs wsrz^

%ro..7r^//-
.A.fkpWHJ OU-TFlT-^^i?

IF YOU DO NOT &ELIEVE THAT WE HAVE GoT
THE GOOD-S, JU.ST CoME ARoUND AND *SEE.
THO.SE WHO HAVE DEALT WITH VS KNoW-' WE
HAVE doT THE GOOD-S AND THEY CoNTINUE To
DEAL WITH VS, WE REFER YoU To oUR
CV-STOMER-S'-A^TO THE QUALITY, JTYLE AND
PRICE ON OUR flOOD-5. WE WI-5H YoU WOULD
CoME IN AND ,5EE IN Ol/R <5ToRE THE <jOOD«S
WE PRICE YOVdELoW ON PAPER:

Newest Spring Models in
Burk=Made, Hahd=Tailored Suits,

$12.50 to $30.00
Boys' and Children's Suits in All

Prevailing Styles and Models,
$1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00.

Burk & Conipa
1003 E; Main Street.


